
Borrowing a I,Ofer.

This is an age of social progress.
Genius, backed by a brilliant business
talent, is about to take a stride into the
next generation. When conpress again
sets whirling the wheels of Washington
society a lover may be rented by the 1

week or month. This is victory, the tri-

umph of money over age and time, ino
nlan is simple, as au iui""
ladv of uncertain age, to whose side
neither wealth nor the dressmaker s art is
potent in attracting young men of desira-

ble character, calls to her aid the photo-

graph album of an Escort Bureau, soon

to be established, and selects a young
man to suit her fancy. For the term of
contract made with the bureau manager
the young man is her absolute property.
He becomes not only an escort to thea-

ters, balls, receptions, private parties or
anything within the range of human pos-I..-

,.

--.4. n.s as intimate
friend, as beau or as lover. He is intro-

duced as an old friend of the lady s fam-

ily and is represented to be a person of
elegant leisure. . .

To anrious mammas with marriageable
daughters, to young ladies wboso aumir-er- s

are shy or bsshful and to any person
of the fair sex who desires to create a feel-

ing of envy in the hearts of hor lady
friends, this automatic lover will piovean
hnallojed joy. The watering place will
lose half its doubts and fears when a lover

--can be hired for the season. Wall flowers
.. . . i ii : 11 nnlmnvn ftlliiin i lie uaii room wn - -

fashionable promenades will be thronged
from noon until night. As the system
comes more into operation, its sphere of
usefulness will be so greatly enlarged that
no first class city can do without one.

The industry represented by the pro-

posed bureau offers employment to hun-

dreds of young men who find ordinary
business uuremunerativo or uncon-
genial. That it will be fully appreciated
by that class of perMOfts there can be no
dbubt. It would seem at first glance
that the escort bureau, with its unknown
possibilities, would redeem from ntter

i.sjas the larcre army of young
men whose ambition rises no higher
than their narrow-toe- d shoes .and whose
abilities reach the highest point when
they succeed in living uponjtheir fathers
without recompense or work. In the
first flush of expectation it is even hoped
that something may ... be done with the

:cigarette-yom- g man. . , " ;

On second thought, however, it will
be seen that the young men who make a
success of the opportunities of the escort
bureau must have education and more
than usual intelligence and common
sense. Before those barriers the cigar-
ette vouth and the young man who sUb-sists'- on

the end of a cane must go dowu
into obscurity. With this chance gone

.i. A w ra -- if 1 1 1 'i t iii- - lit r m, t w .mw w
young men useful vanishes, and the
problem of their existences becomes as
far. from solution as ever. f Philadelphia
Times. .

m

What the Surreor iiised.
A surveyor wuv mnning town

ship lines iu a new county in thia "State
last fall, wa engaged by a farmer to sur-,,re- y

the line between his farm and that
of a neighbor. They had a K fo-noc- ,

but had engaged in several disputes as
to whether it was on the divide. The snr-vey- or

was making preparations when the
owner of the other farm approached and
jnqnired:

"What are you going to do now?"
"Find the exact line," was the reply.
At this the man wheeled and went off

on the gallop, and he was seen no more
until the line had been run. The sur-
veyor and the first named farmer had
jnit completed the work when the other
came up to within about ten feet of them
and asked:

"Well, have you got through?"
"Yes: all through."

"No, he has two feet of yours, and the
fence must be moved so that you can
have it."

The'man sprang up on a stamp, faced
a thicket about five rods away, and
veiled out:

"You there Reuben and James and
Samuel! The survey is made and we
are all right! You kin shoulder them

i i . a it.. , : 1 1
. snot guns anu go oacK. .iu iu mmuiui,
and if you meet the old woman coming
with tile pitchfork, you kin tell her to

- turn back and get up a squar dinner for
the surveyor!" Detroit Free Press.

Go Slow.

A prominent New York broker re-

ceived a call the other day from a young
man with the freckles and sunburn of
the agricultural districts on his face,and
without any beating around he plumply
asked:

"Do you sell stocks?"
"Yes, sir."

, "Ilave you any on hands now?"
"Plenty."
"Can I get hold of anything paying

a dividend?"
You can.WhichJdo you prefer? rail- -

road or mining?"
"I guess I'll take railroad, as I'm used

to rididg on the cars."
"How much do you desire to invest

in stocks?"
"Well, I'll take a couple of dollars

worth to-da- y, and if I find it good thing
I'll sell a colt I have and slap in as much
as &'

He was recommended to buy a crock
ery goose and with his two dollars set it
to hatch. Vall Street Hews.

NOTICE.

To the Fanner and Mechanic of Oregon,
Washington Territory and Idaho:

We wish io call your attention to the. fact
that our annual Culalofue and price li-- t for

S: it now ready for distribution. It
tall In; found very valuable and instructive
reading, ami will be furnished gratuitously,
fiend your name, and pottotfU'e addrex to
FARMERS and MKC1IA S'lt'S1 STORE,
1S4 Urd utrett, Portland, Oregon.

Kepi - in 1. O. Box 173

ftltvnt Voeiiilte Cherry Tooth I'aste
An Aromatic combination for the preservation

of the teeth and gums. It is far sujwrior to any
preparation of its kind in the market. In large,
handsome opid jwts, price fitty ccnt. For sale
by all druggists. Hodgejr Davis fc Co., whole-Ba- le

agents, Portland, Oregon.

An independent old party, D. Davis
by name, has hopes of being re-elect-

to sit on the fence in the United States' senate for six years longer.
A Nevada paper tells of a man who

was eaten up by a bear while asleep. H
will be a much astonished citizen when
he wakes np and find where he is.

The growth and development of the
"Pacific Northwest" is abundently proven
bv the large quantities of farming ma-

chinery which are yearly imported to
this eorntry, and the intelligence of the
farming cummunity is proven by the
fact that none but the very best articles

-- i t V.-- t f aii-rlit- a m nl' t ifcan oe som, a wo "u,b""u :

unprofitable to put so much money into
any but tue very uuii, wawiiucn.
mast first be demonstrated to be. worthy
before it meets the support and confi-

dence of our farmers. "A good article is
a cheap purchase" and it is far wiser to
put a few dollar more into a good ma-

chine than to purchase a cheeper and
of the machinerypoorer one. The sncees

sold by Staver & Walker of Portland is
based entirely upon its merits, as they
handle none but the very best that can
be made, the J. I. Case Threshing Ma-

chine Co.'s celebrated engines saw-mill- s,

plows and farming machines are un-i.il- n

Hia Stndebaker farm andtil uuicu ,
spring wagons are known ail oyer the
world for their excellence.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE TTIAT

OUR NAME IS ON EVEItY PAIR.
AKIN, SELLING & CO.

Frank 0. A bell. tho Gobi Medal Photographer
of Portland, was the jonly artist that dared to
make n display at the Mechanics Fair. He is
not afraid to show bis work anywhere, as it al-

ways stand on it own merits.
i- -

Book Asn Mrsic Bi-vkbs- Send to Wiley T.
Allen, 133 Third street, Tort land, for any book
or music published. Orders by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical Pastime," a monthly
journal of music, 50 eta. a year. Send stamp for

big catalogue of music.

Send $1.00 to W. T, Talmer, Portland, tor one
year's subscription to the Paeifiv Overseer, the
great semi-month- ly A. O. U. 7f. paper.

1 ; g

The best Livef regulator known, ;i sure euro for
Dyspepsia ami indigestion is Dr. Henley's Cali-

fornia f. X. Ii. Bitter?.
Tuhkp-u- i lSucs. Send to John P. Garrison

107 Thinl street Porflaud, for catalogues ot le-si- gns.

i

The onlv first-ela- s variety enteriainment in
Oregon is given -- ftt the Klite" theater, Portland.

New, Ricfi And Pce B.cor! The use of
Oregiu Blood Pi.ritier.

Garrison repairs all kinds of sewing machines.

Fzpiamed at foot of this column.

Forriapil BasinasB JWiy !

'I'll K ni'KK'AL. IMSTItt K - V monthly jour-
nal of music (both vocal una liisuuir.iituD s;ni jo
t,iy aMress for .MV-t- s oer yar. Aildre l Uey 15.

a lion, publisher ami music dealer, lii Third street,
I'rtlnil. Oretron. CBtlotfiie frt.

l!KVFr'ltM.
V. . Mil HE.-t'i- vil Knjfiuer. Contractor and
snrvpvor. Oiliee llooiu No. line's Kuilding,
hUiM Portland. AM Winds of Mtrwyin-- f aud drafting
do i for any part of the country.

'MA K. E U 1 Kr.
Rjli'lKG KAKKKY 42 Waslilniftonl Ts

K;ir. Props. Manufacturers of lliot bread. Soda.
rU iiu-- , Huttfr, lioston.MumirHnd Shoe Fly crackers.
Orders froii. i.i;e trade soli.it.'d arid promptly al- -

H ...tail to. '

W. O. JKSXE fc '0. 100 Front HtteU nejir
Washington. Ores, rot-tai- mineral waters, voan,
etc., careful v analvzed. Assays for sold and silver

other metuis from $3. to 5. Oold dust bought
and b.r-- uiaJ?. Orders by mail c arefully attended
to.

J. It. Mel N TOS II , Cor. Front and Stark. Chem-
ical analysis made of coni, mineral waters, etc. Or-

dinary assaVH of gold, silver, leua or cooper, from
.
. .

. . iil T , 1......... i : .iil'i:........I, i i.ir f IwJII mi. 1 iini rr.i ' ' ' -

ATTOH V K V"
I. I. KKXXKUY, Attorney und i'tiii.nir at

Ijiw Kuiiiii ii Uekum'a iMtlldlntf. Legal busines.4
pertaining to betters 1'atent for Inventions, befor
ttie I'ntent Oflice or in the Court, a specialty.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
AND

SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK.
Uucodam ICmtd le. I'orter ar.d VixJ Him.,

South l'ortlund, Or.
Hr. T'itkington, late Professor of Kye A Kar Diseasen

in the Mediral Department of Willamette t'niversity
has erected a h.'ie building, on a beautiful elevation in
the uouth part of th- - city and is prepared to Rccomo-dat- e

patients Buffering from all diseases of the KYE,
KVUorTHKOAT. Also ill pay sitecial attentiout
persons laboring under Chrouio Nervous affections,
and to diseaws peculiar to women, and rerieve a limi-te-

number of cases expecting conlinemeut.
Tlie intention is ti provide a lloiae for such cass

with all the best hygienic jigeiicios combined with the
best men lew S'.cui 10 oe n.m in nic nirituiiuun.

Oonsulting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip Harvey,
Prof, of diseases of jpdtmen and children in the medical
department Willamette University.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne, Prof, of Physiology med
Willamette University.

For any amount of references and circular, address
UK. J. 1. PILRIXGTO.V,

Cor. 1t nnd WMhlngton Wtw.. 1'ortlund. Or.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.
WM. BECK & son

Importers and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, and Revolvers
Rods, ,,'Ks& Sinkers,

Floats, 1

Lines, lf0 Sturgeon
Lines,

Hooks olr lies, 1 r (ke jff 1 .

Leaders, H5&PV- all kinds.

PISHIUG TACKIiB,
Kraided and Tapered Oil Silk Lines.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
ICS and TOT fteconrtl wt., JPortlanl. Or

CO

I
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BKOISTEKXD MARCH 'AO. 1879.
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VIGOR HEALTH AND LIFE.
H KM KM It Kit, by PUHIFYINO your 11LOOD

you Kegulate the Liver and Kidneys, cleanse the
tstonuwh of all forbid and enjoy that
great boon, Oood Health. No sufferer should fail to
give this lxipiihtr remedy a t rial. Oct the Or.N I'i in

and observe the Trade Slurk. One Dollar per bottle
For sale everywhere, i

AN YON K WHO WILL LKAKNI70l te JIllwm'MSyrtem Ire
t.nl ioik uttliitr. and, with a corret lneas-nreaii- .l

perfect cutting, produce tt tiul fitting
garment. Several improvement have jup'
been niade. Agents to .sell and leuch wanted
'n every town. Oood agents car. uaie iron
10l$''Pfrday. KKL1XJOO fe J1LLSON,

L'ver aud itiney diseaati vetoed by Dime Pill.

RU.VIAN
B ITTER

P. V

s -

Id,

3w

"Ail1

I

The Fluest 1ITTF.J? I Oit WOKL1.
THEY EFFECTUALLY CUItE

MALABIAL BISEASES,
Vitally the Nyktvm ttnd nrreM th irtVf o

ihe liesidl'iil Alcohol- Hulid,
J I lSO MAX 1 A.

AU your l)rueIt or V Ins Merchant f. r
them.

WII.MKItlllXO : ol. Agent. Sim Frun
rlM'o.

850. 32 Years Practical Experience. 1882.

John A. Child

CC103 DRUGGIST,
l esler In

MJk SKK ME- - M Fine Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Scaps,
& Rubber toods.
Cor Morrison & 2d sU

Portland. Or.

Sctftl atcntioD
pa d lo orders ty
mail when accom

h ch.
W. K CliJitnherlain Jr. Thos. A. Kohlnsoti.

Life Scholarship $70
SSKI FOB CIRCULAR

ForCiitsjUiiras,
' 'l'I'HL Soros,loils,piles

Caked Ureas ts.

f orus, etc.,U has
S i m

no equal.W Sold by lrng
cists and coun
try stores at 10
cents er box.

0. J. MAURKEY & CO.,

Froaace Gomm ss onlereUs
Bpei--I attention (lven to thes-- le of

Wheat, Oats, Flour, Wool & Dairy
Produce.

Sad for WESKLT PRICKS CUSBENT. mUd
free on application.

liberal Advances on Consignments.
--rdgnme ita and Orders Solicited.

4 I --BUNT ST., POUTUkSiO, -

The Kishop Scott CI rain mar School.
AND DAY St' HOOT. FOR BOYSAKOARDINO Men, will begin its fifth year under

Its present management Sept. 5, lssi Frer-are- s boys
tor college orfilnsiness. The teaehing is piaetieHl and
ihorongn.and 0is.-iplin- e sfriet. Send for twelfth an-

nua; caialoc.ie.-Riviii- complete list of former pupils.
Address. J. W. If ILL, M. 1., Head Master.
itiB-t- I'nrtlai:d. tirego

J. A. WKSt'O, Penman at the

Portland Business College,
Itect-lve- l the premium given by the

PORTLAND MECHANICS' FAIK,
For the best exhibit of riain Writing, Card Writing

Flourishing, Lettering anil Fen Drawing. I he

Portland Business College Journal,
Containing specimens of omamental pen work, eite-cute- cl

by Prof. Wesoo, will be ent free to any address.
K..d name on postal card. A

KMSTROXH,
seTtf Iock Box 104. Portland, Or.

HUDSON'S GUI STORE,
M Flrt street. I'ortl-n- d, Ore-- U

UN8, PI8TOM AJiD AMMIAITIOA

WILLIAM COLLIKII,

Iulcrlo Krwiind j

SECOND HAND MACHIXEIiY,
8 MndlMtn Ml., I"oi tlund. Of.

Pnrtle delrlnt! llle,-- , Fjiglnen r
UII.I MCllWKUy camK-cuit- !

Iy aiiftlreMMluic Alt. Collier.

New and Second II and Mjichincr,
wuicht and .m r (indetl to tMl v ! .

fTMIK "WHITK." WE HAVK TJI1S DAY SOLD
JL our entire interest in, ami transferred the agenev

of the White Sewing Machine to Mr. John H. Garri
son, of 17 Third str et. Fortland, Or. Mr. Oarrison
will hereafteT- - snpply the growing demand lor unr
superior and popular sewing macbnie.

p)5 HIMiiV B.tfllt.

Write to Cleve and Dispensary.
Cleveland,) ., for Pamphlet in

plain sealed envel-orx- ;.

f describing an
PlNSTRUMfcHJ curuiff

(worn

vifiirr emissions.
testimonials I tsimVe, Cheap, Never i'aiK

SyKes' Sure Cure for CataiTlT

I IQTJTD OR DKY, lKI!K 1 00; 'ATMOSPHKRlt
J tors nuUJed on receipt of price, with 'u. direction foi
I tiHe.etc. H. fi. SKI DMOUK A Co.. Drngstr ts 1S1 t irsl
' wtreet. Ko'tlaiid, 'H, S. 4o-i- t for the PaciiK

COt. UiftlAMl

BKTrKRTUA 'LD

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT7
A Pleasant and Kfticaclous Kemedy.

w

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
Bv over indulgence In eating o- - drinking: have sick
or nervous headache: dryness of the skin, with a
feverish tendency; night .sweats and sleeplessness, bj
all means uje

S'aveh's California Fruit Salt.
And feel voting once more. It is the woman's friend.
Tiy it; l'per hoi lie: fi Ix.tt'es for". For sale by all
d ruSKUtts. 1 i OD( I K, D.VV 1 M & CO. . lHles I A.H'

Ladies Underwear,
UN'F.VS'i-S- ' AND CHIUmK"S

COMFLETE WARDROBES,

err ,ft

165 Third Stroet, Portla-- d. Cit.
F, O. p-- j

SiitnuoiuTs Kentucky Nabob
IJourbon Whiskey.

t)t all the famous productions of the Dine t.rass Dis-

trict this Whiskv is unexcelled for purity und ilavor.
' For laniilv fjitd medicinal jairposes

Is notorious. It is jnadefrcui pure barlev and wheat
spirits, and its various component parts blended with
ueliMiplic jtccur-y- .

The Best and Purest Brand in the Market.
ro on A 111 V EN,

rltorle. wfii-l- tne train - si'i't"1 11 'V
r.-- l half barrel or case, at tpirf same price ami terms ah
iu Kentucky or San Franro.

BUCKINGHAM & HECHTS

BOOTS AND SHOES

Are tho BEST and COST NO MOHIS than
Other Brand?, and If the Merchant nitb
whom yon Trade does not keep onr Goods

it Is because it PATS better to sell a

pair of Boots or Shoes erery TWO
Months thai? erery FOUR or FITE.
VB WARRANT EVERY PAIR

We make. All Merchants Id Good Credit
can procure these Goods at onr TWe-hous- es

Iu PORTLAND or San Francisco- -

TRY OUR "HERCULES" BOOTS

ILECHT BROS. & CO.

f'r'fc'T ?rn"?'iVwHmi inlFifnni m.i v in r n -

BESTAl'HANT TISF. IIT IN TIF-- CST
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

,J. If. nnwWRff.

$1000 REWARD
BE PAID TO ANY PEBSONWILL more effectual remedy than

Dr. Keek's Sure Cure for Catarrh,
Which has stood the test (or fourteen years. Pays!
cian, Druggist, and all who have used and thor-
oughly tested it, pronounce tt speelde (or the cure of
that loathsome daeaae. Try It. Your drug-fia- t ban
it, price 1.

Dr. Keck thoroughly onderaUnds, and is eminently
successful In the treatment o( all ehrotUc anu dlfll
cult dlieaiN of tU kxm and all ae-- , having
made a pecjaltjrof their treatment for fourteen years
Lie treats aont us,nc the knife. His favor-
ite prescription ia fornJabed to Uy patient Free.
No lady should be without It. Young, middle-age- d or
old, male or female, Insanity or a life of suffering la
your inevitable doom unless you apply in time to the
physician wbo understands, and is competent to treat
your case. Waste no more time nor money with in-
competent physicians. All communications attended
to with dispatch, and are strictly confidential. Medl
tir.es sent to any part of the country. Circulars, testi-
monials, and a list of printed questions furnished on
application. X .N N I'LTATI O ,' FKKK. Inclose
a three-ce- nt stamp for list and addres DA JAMKS
tCUK , N q. i;i$ First street, Portland. Or.

STENCILS I
( Q

&au
. v

3ftA.l RNOJU.VCS, . M VIJUT aTT

USE ROSE PILLS

' :'t via

13-G- CSOa a
ntirrrii "ia"in"a "irVa

10 lI0C13LISIlEmrinnrifgn

$1

- a . , r Ml...

I I ( II""'

.vvN

- ZZXTTi jiES5r. - ' . .'f j way from 3 . .t rei t Tei ry, in KttSHfv" --T - make this- - . I'oi tlai.tl.i'l p.opt-H- ;
, H"w!aV" very mcessihl- - Imoii .11 parti .t

f 77 , .r' V? iiV?T-'-;.-k Ipopu i'tlaM.anil iothe infant iinf
- "1,".iC- - aV.i til

-- 'i-'" . . this the most an.t- - .i$i- - 1 Viii3vaiiahle snli.iioan properly iu
" v." - 'ffi'&iZZ&Z-- ! I.Ih i.inity. while in the neut--

-- ,H14.5 - ''ltiA fnl lire ii miiM fniniwh homes for
I -,- rZ2 "J'.f A!l.lna,wi'd then ;is value will
I . J i . . 's.tZ' w I h- - in live ilmt-- s whal we

irs?:.-i- ,

S!

ft : van i KZ.iir-- ut" . a l - w I

l3i'HP' - rmManim I l'ortlumi. OrJ.Pwr,r..- f--

C3--. wzestizcntghhiottsie: So CO,
JL SCHENECTADY,

vXEW TO UK; .

151:MU IIOIT.-

PORTLAND,

J

-

We are now receiving a full line t.f our CKI.niSII U'KD KKPARATOUP, Lever and Tread Powers,
Ul.K ANU TItAt'TlON KNtilNKS. unr Separator s l.isl t ilunninfr. Strong and Durable und mi

eq'ialt-tls:- i OUAIN AND FLAX S V I NU Til IS Vs hi! and ha tin' hest Mioc movement aud lUddle for
WILD O TS KliO'ii WHKi'l'. nir lloise towers are om pact, Kusy Uunning iot-lo- n I break

down. Ol'H KM1INK is an impiovt-niHii- t lomr neeileil; VVKJUHT IWrlfi OOO LBS LKss MTan On- - average
engine of same power, and uses ON K-'- l'l 1 1 It I LKSs WATKli AND ITKI. to do llif stinir'wrk. IsiluraMe
nl ea-- v to munave 1 1 liuilreds of thes eiiines and I !ir'slicr have been in successful operation forj'eays.

m imI for t.ur Dhst itllTlVK OA rALO;l. K AND 1'ltK'K hl.-sl- ' aud InveMijate thoroughly
before giving your tml-- r.

Mill and Statiensry Engines. Furnished cn Reasonable Terms.

. i3. jyjlfl 35 niiacr.
OFFKr ccmnicrcial !o(k, loot cf ii: rrii mrorl rurllifd, Orrg-on- .

t

SEWING MACHINE
STORE 167 THIRD ST.

' bkpaikino soira
ON SHORT NOTICE.

'0All Leading oils,MACHINES
OS

THREAD.
W

X ATTACHMENTS,etc

SEXEBAL AOEST
FOB HI .

HOUSEHOLD Z WHITE

TJSE ROSE PUIS.
DR. SPINNEY

No. 11 ELoarny atrot. 8.
CtTttt ivll Chi-out- e iutd Aitcctal l!ac(ae- -

YOUNG itlEN
WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THE K?

of youthful follies or indiscret'.ou, will ii
rell to avail themselves of this, the ereateat liKipr laid at the altar cf suitrriiitc humanity. DK

SIjINNF:Y will euarantee to forfeit fiOO for evert
of fcerain&l Weakness or private diseases of sti

irii:d or character wldcb he undertakes and fr'id u
cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D UE.
There ate many at the a? of ttlrt" to sixty wh,

are troubled with too frequent evacuations of th;
'lad ler, often accompanied by e-- slU'lit siuartiiur o
bu seuaation and a weakening of the systcid !

manner the patient cannot account for. On exam
iiii-ii- f tLe urinary deposits a r.py Kftiiitjent will oftci

e found, mid stMnetiniea s:ni.i: pt.rtil( S r.f a!rni:ieivj;: ajipesr. or the :;r.',or will ije fl a r..t:kish hue
ssl'i ch;in;loi to ft riutk t;id toi pd apjiearancfhere are !i:n!.y w':o tile cf U.is tlifUcuity. Ivft.ti

ra it tin' t'Hiisr, wltit'h 1 t!i" ST.i.Te tr( t'.--
al Weakness. Ur. H. will i'liirsi li'? a peifi-c- t cure i.

ill siifh cases, and a hea'.tl.y rotoratioii of the gtriiitt
miliary orcaits.

Oilice Honrs -- 10 to 4 and 6 tos. Sunday from 10 U
II A. f. C'r.suUiticn free. Thoroiiifh 'eanineitiui

r:d advice.
Ct.il or addr.-s- s Pit. SPIKY .1-- CO.,

No. II Ktriiy HTi-e- t. San Frunrir?fo. t'r.1.

t2f,00. !jr,000.
A CEKIIFICATK OF 3IFMISFU3H1P

-F- Oli-
TV70 THOUSAND BOLLAES

IN THE

Onlvefsa! Benevolent AssHi
!

Of Cili'orn! for Unmirifcl iVrtsous iac;c at
to? rate of 8ao oer njon h ih flr t vetr. 65' the
second year, Sji5o (hi tbjM ytRr mid S7 thf
fourth ytar. or furiier pertica-fr- s mia term-sen- d
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